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Chapter I 

The Heart and Blood 
Circulation 

T he world's most miraculous engine, the human heart 
is a muscular pump. This muscle happens to be the 

toughest muscle in the body. The moment one is born till the time 
of death, the heart continues to work without even a moment's 
rest. This inimitable human pump is able to run a hundred years 
and even more without the loss of even a few minutes for repairs. 

The heart is composed of 3 major types of muscles - the arterial 
muscle, ventricular muscle and specialized excitory and conductive 
muscle fibres. These specialized muscle fibres because of their 
rhythmical properties and their rapidity of conduction, provide 
an excitory system for the heart and a transmission system for rapid 
conduction of impulses throughout the heart. 

Many heart ailments, especially the cardiac arrhythmias, are 
based on abnormalities of this special excitory and conductive 

. system. 

The heart receives impure blood, depleted in oxygen, from 
the rest of the body and thereafter pumps this blood to the lungs 
for purification. The oxygen rich blood then returns to the left 
side of the heart from where it is pumped to all parts of the body. 
Thus, the heart is constantly at work, expending a lot of energy. 



CADIOVASCULAR DISEASES 

Aorta 
This is the main 
artery of the body 

Superior 
vena cava 

Pulmonary valve 
This valve has three 

leaflets (flaps); it 
allows blood to flow 

from the right ventricle 
into pulmonary artery 

Right atrium 

Aortic valve 
The three leaflets 

(flaps) of the aortic 
valve allow one-way 

blood flow from the left 
ventricle into the aorta. 

Tricuspid valve 
The three leaflets 

(flaps) of this valve 
allow one-way blood 

flow from the right 
artium into the right 

ventricle 

Right ventricls 

Chordae tendinae 
These fibrous strands 
attach the heart valve 

leaflets to the heart wall 

Pulmonary artery 
Deoxygenated blood 
is carried to each 
lung by branches of 
this artery 

Left atrium 

Inferior 
vena cava 

Descending 
aorta 

Endocardium 
This smooth layer lines 
the interior of the heart 
and is one cell thick 

Pulmonary veins 
Oxygenated blood 
is carried from the 
lungs to the heart 
by these veins 

Mitral valve 
This valve has 
two leaflets; it 
allows one-way 
blood flow from 
the left atrium 
into the left 
ventricle 

Left ventricle 

Septum 
The two sides of the 
heart are divided by 
this thick, muscular wall 

Myocardium 
Heart muscle is three times 
thicker on the left side, 
which pumps to the 
body, than on the right 

Heart 



Chapter 2 

Can We Avert Heart 
Attacks? 

Y es, we can, provided we change our lifestyle, avoid the 

"maddening crowds", have time to look at the 'beauty 

of nature' and observe it's laws, only a change in our lifestyle can 

prevent the occurrence of heart attacks, because by this, it will be 

possible to reverse even severe coronary artery disease within only 

one year, without use of any of the modern drugs. 

"Happiness often eludes us, just beyond our grasp, like a carrot 

on a stick dangling in front of a donkey; and like the fabled musk 

deer that wanders in the forest searching for the source of the 

beautiful odour, and not realizing that the scent comes from itself, 

we often seem to be looking at the wrong place for our happiness 

and self-worth." (Dr. Dean Ornish). 

"Look into the depths of your own soul then you will 

understand, why this illness was bound to come upon you."(Freud). 

The opinion of an eminent physician of the orthodox school 

in regard to the recent trend in Modern Medicine is worth recalling 

at this juncture. 

'MEDICINES DO NOT CURE' declares Dr. B.M. Hegde, 
who is among the few doctors, who have the full panoply of U. K. 
medical degrees; FACC, FRCP, FRCPG, FRCPE, FICC, FICP, 



Chapter - 28 

Homoeotherapeutics 

DRUGS 

1. Aconitum napellus. 

2. Aconitum ferox (indian aconite). 

3. Adrenaline chloride. 

4. Ammonium carbonicum. 

5. Adonis vernalis. 

6. Agaricus muscarius. 

7. Ambra grisea. 

8. Ammonium causticum. 

9 Amylenum nitricum. 

10. Antimonium arsenicosum. 

11. Antimonium tartaricum. 

12. Apocynum cannabinum. 

13. Apis mellifica. 

14. Arnica montana. 

15. Arsenicum album. 

16. Arsenicum iodatum. 

17. Aspidosperma. 

18. Aurum metallicum. 

19. Aurum arsenicosum. 
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